
^Swtyzeyt Sept.vs. 
roflcfvwng, El-Ctiuis. 

"yVe have an account of the 

County of Glamorgitfr 
Busty" Mmstl Esq; 

TJWU of Ciriif, 
Sir Robert rhomins. 

County of Cirmarthen, 
The Lord Viugbm^ ' 

Town of Cajmirthe-n; 
Co\oi\eT~Althim Vavgbtn. 

County of Pembrook., 
•Cu, »Sir Bltgh owen.' 

jp Town cf Pembrook., 
3% *>•». J Aathw Owin Esq; 
guia* CojJin-yof Qdtiigm, 
-aoil^r, Eiwaii Vaughan Esqr 
oi*? , i Town 6/ Cardigan, 
•inoio -Mefiar Ph.lips. Esq; 
• uo; Councy of Brecon. 
**o * \ Ricbtri Williams Ufa} 
V u County D&.̂ is-fq'-
*,io ^ %w/u*< '̂"aiMfi E%. 

M^e-other. Bcctiona in JontA-iF-JiVx arc not yet 
kiown. -
tPend.evnis, Sept, j <*. The last week arrived here, 

the i*j7'WM mi Asm. of Bristol fre-ra the Barbaioes, 
hqufd; for London^ Ihe i-'oriM-M flC Lonion, bound 
fi".** Seroi'^i fxQtn^Baur4utu$ * The Speetfasll of Lop-
ion from Virginia t The Prosper wot Wsymeuth fiom 
Gallorbiy, boHnd' for Rj/ehei. t 
-Plitnoutb, Sep. its,. The i j th instant came in! 

here; thc H*s*/j-<-f of Gltstow, George Lyon Master j 
tbt? Eellowstip: ot.Sfistol, Tbo. Pym, both bound for • 
C^f«; the-i>uvji?; Ot this place, Richard. Xjngstoit, 
frqm. >fcitK»>in the West-hdkt-i the JI-M*- of Xew-
iort- ff#m the Maderals. The* tswty* Dorothys qf ^«»-i 
dgit Marmtiukf Walter son the Birbiifnx*l tbe-18*. 
Puns of London, WiUiim Long , for C»pe ie Virip' 
apd the polphin of (his place from Ireland. Ye-
stcrdaji" cam* in-here Captain AUtn, in the JiJweV)" 
ftom- Cvnifings -to lean*- News. I 

Chtfiet, Sept. *•?. "I his day-Sir ^ s e t Ctwto* 
anryH&iry Booth El"q> were chosen Knights of the 
Sbirc -for; this: Cot-njiy. Ii> Læncistire arc chosen, 

Fpr thc County. 
, "LofA Brandon, apd Sir Charles Houghton. 
.* j for tlie Town of Lmcffierx 

4,C«*<lonelr FCJrby, and Mr. Sjexcer. > 
s t. -For 'i'iitlwi'A 

{"iri ^'yMJkaa^and,Sir Tio. Stringer^ 
for Wiggm, 

.•sJUtd A*crm\ and Mr. Bombes, 
. ^ For Newton, 
, $!>"[ fohrtChichely, and Mi*. Fountain. 
»VE For ic-uerjjfl''/, 

ft'r, W*a»*iw*rtf>*'md Mr. Dubqjs, 
. r~> fc*or frefion, 

.Sir̂  ."fofea Ot-w'-j and Sergeant RigbyeK 

r « 
Lipion, Sept. io . The Lieutenancy meeting this 

day, cauled a. Declaration to be entred into, .t'leir 
Ecjoks.aj-.soUoweth. v , it rt3* 

"X .**•". THtreit ^amongst iivers fciniilout mifedipi^, 
V V P-* Pamphlets mi papers ) there bath hen 

lately printed and dispersed abroii^ a papet\ Intitultdr -

An Account ofthe Proceedings at the Guild H-.ll 
of the City of Lonion, on Saturday September tlie 
13th \6-]o. With che substance of Sir Tbomm%Play. 
er'%-Speech., and che Lord Mayors Ansvvcj there
unto. Wherein it is filfiy set forth mifuggestei,thit 
the fiii Sir Thomas Player, -with [everal-.hunireds 
ofthe principal Citizens of London, iii, in tbe name 
of himself ani all the Inhabitants of the City, aiirefs 
himself to the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen , 
for doubling the present Guards of the Jiii Cityxwhen 
in truth, their numbers were not so consiiefaTk,. nor 
there they so i(uilisied, nor ,wds, the Application to the 
Court of Aldermen, but singly to the Lori Mayor, 
though there were then several of the Aliermen with 
hit Loristip. 

1 Jet nevertheless, hk Ltristip. was pkifeiy-upon his 
desire, to tell them thit bt) would call a lieutenancy 
on Thursday the iith instant, whenaniwhirs Sir Tho
mas Player promised, with a small number of those 
with himy to come, ani give their reisont^foryrhtt 
they desired. , , 

The sieutetmey meeting accordingly, mi there; bt> 
ingatvery full appearmce- the Lieutenancy site, near % 
houres, md neither Or Thomas Player not my jitber 
person appeared- * * r -

Xet the Lieutenancy, takjjig the, htf>ie3 Matter of 
she Addrefsto^hit Loristip into Consiitration„inicont 
fulling wiih fever al ofthe Officers ofthe trainp'd Bands, 
and taking m account from them of tie managing of 
the present Guards, md of 'she several' Rounds they 
make, every] night, mi witkall, that upon my. icciientf 
in two houret\ tftne, tbey were, able to raise all the Re
giments of ther City, tbey, upon serious debate of the 
whole matter; did not think, fit to put any farther stand
ing charge-upon their fellow Citizens at present. De
claring thtt tjcey are ani mil be, at all times so yigi-
lint and -watchful far the. ^preventing of ill imgers, 
that if gx-fa the. least, sta,] t ai my time appear , they 
will til be reafy, to ths utmost of their power, with 
their Lives, and Fortunes, fa endeavour the preservation 
of His Majesties Person, the True Protestmt Religion^ 
md the ,Petce, Safety and Wells ire of the fiii City. 

Westminster, Sept. *o. This day was deesared thej 
EL-Ciion of Sir. Wi.liam fyiiltwy and Mr. Wifhewto, 
serve as our Purgeffts in thc approaching "Parlia-* 
ment. 

Advertisements. 

ONe Jtohert Taylor a-dancing Mast?) bran-; in the company 
ef several Neighbours in Ltmetit-Ca,den on Monday 

night last ibaut l o o t the CLoclc, upon occasion of simtf 
words, killed one Mr. Price of t|"<rsan>e place, at the rlnee-Tttrt 
Tt\etn, in Sbandois-street. T h t said Robin Ta-lar iax peif nf 
of middle ftaiure, {"atha cne cross his Chin, a Scar in hi-f 
lefc Cb'ek, having two Fingers and a Thumb 0 one hand 
burnt ac the ends shorter than the other, round v'faged,thu*c 
lipc, his own hair being ofa lighe brown ur-dcr 1 periwig-, he? 
lived in Jams-street insevrht-Gdrden, Whotvt* apprehends 
him and gives noticethereejf to Mr. RotUand R,ynotdi, 'tat.k-
scllcr, in Miitrittia street in cV.'Wt.Oar-leu,lhall have 10 pnurid«r 
Reward. And whereas it was printed in the last Fridays^ 
Demtjl dt Inielligence thac bt was taken, you aie desired to-
cake notice that ie is most notoriously liaise, * 

STolen out'of che Ti 1 s of Tbo. Childe ae Lndon deny* 
three miles on this side .St. ^riikani, on Friday the ijrtli in

stanc at nighe, a grey. Mare, aibcitr, 8 years old, 14.hw-.ds hijh, 
a wbi k tail, pretty wide eaj'J,a Scrabury coloured dowdy 
"pot nnrhe farther jjroulder, WirB aJong tbin gre'y-m-m-;̂  tke 
Bridle and SaWrilo talenfoue ofthe Stable-. Whrwve'r'l-'ws' 
noWc-r oMierroi MT. Francis Jtitotr, ""nokteUer ai the 3-£..;•££*•» 
id fleet (t-lieiyOt to Tlij. ("J-i'-t afotcUid, ihall bewail tUt 
Jf-tldl-d-
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